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our 4contrtbutots.
A G;0/) GLADSTOAVIAN LE.SSOA'.

The other day %v-! stumbled accass an essay written by
Gladstone on Macaulay snntie years ago. It is bound with
ont on Norman McLeod by tire G. 0. M, and ballh are ai
course exquistely gond readîng. Gladstone bas a style ai
bis awn, andi when lie wite3 ai speaks an political issues
it is snmtimes a little difficult ta know exactly what bais
magnifictot phrases mean. Possibly hie means that thty
should bc a triait elastic. There as ne mistaking, howeve-
what thas essay on Macaulay means. Tht wvriter manifestly
set out waah the intention o! sbowng tbat Macaulay is tht
moist brlliant %vriter tht world ever saw and that bie is as
unrelabit and dagmacac as brlliant. Tbrough fity pages
tht (,r~and Old Man showvs chat very tbing with mach
greater clearness than lie eer expounded the adsaotages ai
Home Raie for Iceland. It as bard reading for an admirer
of Macaulay. Macaulay pumed hamseli an his accuracy in
demais, andivotu hold your breath and feel your cheek getting
tht teast bt bat as tht Old Man downs vaut favauite on
bas cîvo grainai. Thece as any amnount ai consolatnon, haw-
ever. Macaulay flayed many a victimm lnslf, and the
wrter who consagned Rabert Montgomery and a hundred
catbers ta everlastang tuutempt richly deserves ail tht Grand
Otd Man Cives lam.

But we have wandered from aur text as far as santie
areachers are an tht habit ni wandering. We set out with
the praasewartby intention ai drawîng some useful lessons
iromn a genine Gladstonian expression iound in this essay.
Near tht end the wrter iorecasts tht future centuries and in-
dulges an a laie interesting speculacion as ta the prabable
lifetime ai Macaulay's wrtangs. Hethtinks Macaulay will
be rean an the year .48ju, and probably an 3 0o, but net per-
haps cead " as a standard and supreme autbocty." Ht will
bt read " wath fasination,« "wth delagbt," with wonder,'
with Il capiaus instrumction,"' but with
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The more you tore chat expression - opiaus reserve " o% tr
an your minc tht mort suggestive dots t become. W.hat a
multitude of tings there are in tbis wold af ours that ougbt
tu be beard and rcad and belîeved wtb Laopiaus ceserve.

Perhaps the oarsti lustrations chat aLLur ta ont is an ex-
cremie party ntwspaper-an organ. )a ou take up a paccy or-
gan ai a certain schaai and yorm read chat tht Laoerals are a
bad lot, fond ai bondie and brîbery, greatly gavera te chiev-
ang anad iying, conscantly plotting rcaso and pniling tht
wrts for annexation. Vou rtad on aund wondtr that these
people are aliowed ta lave in thet ounty. Then you tank
araund among Veut neaghbours and set that those 1,horrad
Grts " are actually allowed ta tracet tht party ai immaculate
purty on even ternissin busness, n social tufe and evecywhere
etst. Yei o,,onder, and alter a.uie it btgins ta dawn apona
yocr aaîad chat an txtrtaflt J.rcy org.in oiany pliatda.al s.hool
shoul be rend with ,o/dous eocîcr.-c.

Occasionally yena read an the newspapers oi great cela-
gias nimmveaients thî.,c are said ta bc takang place an daffer-
cnt parcs ai thet '.nr.nr. jrdgiog by tht reports, it waild bc
fair tauo'.udctchar old àstan %vas bcaiîp4 driven out. of these
parts. )asu go thet, scay onan. hutet, t4lk ta tht people, do
business %wtb theasa, and Von are net long an îandang out. that
human nature as just the sanie there as anaywhere tise. A
lattie abservation arnd exptr&en.e LonvilmLt YOU that even ce
ports af relagaous aT.r have nt unfie,aently ta be taken
wth copiaus reserve.

Brother Bowhard bas nt sanned fûr a great many ycars
-saolhe says, though smainbalis neaghboucs might nt quite
agice with am. lit soars atollt, he says, te tht third hea-
yens, and dwels an êîcighJuui contem.plation on high subjects.
Has wfe and chaîdren maght perhaps tell a diafferent story,
but what do wamtn andi chaîdren knov' about such chings ?
13!owhard cao tell an experacoce that Abraham neyer felt,
thac Moses neyer enjoýed unoti he goltet tht very summunt ai
Psgah, chat Davi'd aeý.e dared ta sing about, chat Paul
neyer acaned ta. lu niai' bc ,ai ragli. Blowhard may be a
more advanred saint chan Abraham, or Moses, or David, or
Paul, but in the absence ai conclusive evadence t might be
well ta take Blaîvhard's experience wîcb copiaus reserve.

In fact aoy man W.ho indulges in bag talk shnuld be lis-
tenedjoewath copiaus reserve. Exaggtrated expressions if
taken at thear lace value arc lways mesleadang if nt alto-
gether unocue. A gond cuIt an lie as never ta pay mach at-
tention ta a boarter. If noticed at- ail hie should be taken
withccaus reserve.

Men Who have thte.5?ue.s shouîd atway.> be listened ta with
captonus reserve. This as specialiy truc ai cases in whachi tht
blues arase irom ii-btalth. Qu-t uconscaousîy a man nîay
easily gave a bluetitnge ta lits wnrds f lbas liver as an strîke
or bais dig~estive apparatus is ont oficorder. la suscb cases tht
sufferer shauld always be taken wth a reserve charitably ca.
paons. Ht dd net ntan ta do or say anything wrong.

An aogry nman should always bt heard waîh a reserve te-
!gosly capanas. Tht men Who lose their temper oacca-
sonally are a long way iýrm being tht worst men in saciety.
Of course self-control is a grand 'thing, and it gives a mats
woodraus influence among his feliows, sometimnes far more in-
fluence than bce deservea. The indispensable thing i con-
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trolliang others as ta contrat yourielf. Every man can't con.
trot as nerves, and i a gond man doms allow Old Adam ta
master taira for a moment, just take fais angry words with ca.
pinaus reserve. If a reatty good man he wiit bc sorry enough
for themr hiînself next marning.

Tale-bearers, gossipers, scandai-mangers and ail the un-
clean brood af that kind sboald bc taken with a reserve se
copious lat no attention as paid ta them nt ail.

SERM ON RE VERIE.S.

NO. X

"A Happy Man' was the main theme of a discoirse
which set me a thinking the ther Sabbatb Sa many af us
are dissatisfied that anything whch could iead tas out af the
woods wauld surely attract -attention and cause refiection.
There are rcpresented in an ardinary cangregation almast
every walk and condition of llue, and amoog these the usuat
ten pe- cent of ebose entireiy satisfied wili be found As the
preacher eloquentiy said ,"The epicure bias run tbe wbcde
gamut af pl'aasures, and turnis away witb bais longings stil
unfilled - se the stoie, wby endures pain and suffering villa
fartitude, and esteems ail tbings as naugbt ta him, yet is
restiess and dîscontented If any should be bappy surely the
weaitby are, yet we know tbat pleasures pail and ailthtings
shed their aliuring coating in the enjoymient af tbenSn
earthly pleasure fails, ta ail, ta be a bappiness lasting and
truc." Sucb an apening mneant the iayiog befare restiess
ones the merits of Cbrist's Gospel, ils merits, healing eftects
and life giving principles.

The text was those twa rigbty verses witlh which the
Psatmas open : Il lessed is the man that walketb not in tbe
caunsel af the ungadly, noir standeth in the way af sinners,
noir sitteth in the seat ai the scornful. But bis deligbt is in
the iaw af the Lord, and in Ilis law dothbcb meditate day and
iiigbt.' TrulV faitb and creed enaugb for any and evea-y ore
witbasat any thealogy intermingled The Preacher was nt
by aoy means as free as he is as a rule In fact the serman
hesitated and almost stapped at times. That its vast impart-
ance was ane ai ahe reasans there is na daubt. Mare ser-
tanans bave been preached uapan tbese verses tlaan anc cao
comfortably read, mucb less understand. For only anc in d
dozen cao gave directions as te what as " sittng in the seat
af the scarnful," and ane in a hundred, satusfactory directions.
Tht 'Methodist pacsons denounce vigorousty in bold language
dancing, cards, tbea tres, etc.; they even are net % ety ,.hotce
an tbeia deineation af the ultimate end or prescrnt .hardf-ter
of any engaged in any ai these tabooed habits. li.oung peu.
pIe, especially of the Nlethodist Cburch, enîoy cards and
dancing as a rule as well as any other belief. As for thea-
tres, as many of thase go there as go from iny otber brancb.
Sa they are no'n cd according ta their preacbers. and pain
talk does net work as intended that it shouid.

Our preacbers on the other band say, that as, most of
tbem Il N'u must do everytbirag as i God saw you and you
knew it.Ifyota cao play cards with a clear conscience, do
.o. Se nitb the nîhers. Bat take heed lest thy brother, who
is weaker than thee, sttimble'"

The germ af the whole trouble as af course the degrad.
ing of every pleasure in orocess of use by degraded man.
Why every ane nf these enjayable things shnuld be wrong
bias ptaa.led iliany an tarnesitbinker.

Our friend, Mr. McIntyre, ai the Miont Street Cullege, as
an idea uf great value . "That -he stage bas deteraarated bc.
cause af the laxîty af the Cburch ; instead ai travelling in
separate paths, the Cbucch and stage should bave gone an
together. There is no igher work than the correct imitation
ai tht actions and lives ai Gad's highest #- cation, viz., man"
The trouble is that by sending the stage on its way alone, the
Church allowed a great force for gond ta becoaaie deteriarated
and debased. 0f cards and dancing 1 say no illI; tht cards
require skill, and, as such, are worthy of ail mastery. IL as
a pity thaugh, witb ail aur boasted advanceaient, that we
cannot entertain aur guests wthaut hopping around a room
or playing cards. That other garnes are now " invented '-as
a fadt, but for childishness condensed, commend ome ta most
ai tbem. The aldtime chess and checkers aiter ail bave
remained reasonably free from abuse, but uoîaapaired in their
points, diffilculties and beauties.

Thase dreadiol people wbo, act-ordang ta tbe opinionsofa
a well-known divine, are on the bighroad ta destruction by
reaçon af their lodges, etc., ta which tbey belong, wiil, bow-
ever. mare than any 'other, be intereýjted in the question w~ry
muk.b. Whether theirs be a lodge wbach, walking jan, they
are ungodly, or, standing in, tbey are sinful, or, slttgng an,
tbey are scornful, they only know. 1 bclang to a couple ai
these arganizatians. One for insurance, and anc for its asso-
ciations. Of course the Pcv Dr. does net know aoything
about that which he spoke af, and I arn iorbidden ta tell
amnt, but thas mach I can say and I do say it . God and Has

maniold works, glories and attributes, enter largely auta the
wbale ceremanial ai bath ociniy pets. The one carrying in -
surance I wilt flot mention iurthe'r, as its ra,o~n Ilelc as
apparent. Tbe other carnies witb it n.eans and cbances for
furher extending one's acquaintanceship nat Passéssed by
any other organization, nlot exceptirag Churches ; and 1 arn
an anveterate attender at ail Churcb affairs, and acnaow thor-
aaghly welt every anc that gaes. One can't limit thea'r circle
ta Presbyteriaass, however, for you gel inoaruts, se ûat
other als art sought out. Naw the ocly danger front, ail

tbis is late boucs and ail that these mean. I neyer saw at one
of tbese gatberings, soaie ai wbictm ere very large and so.
cial afrairs, anytbing af which 'i was ashanied ; everYthing
was just, perfect and regular. Those wha bave been at a
"I ourth i wilt bear nie aut in tbis statemeot. WVlereve,
there are happenings whicli should nt bel tîen by ail mneans
let those wbo desire a pure, mianlike and respectable state
of things ta exist, exert their great influence tbat way,
Sonie anc bas saad that l'the dcvii sboutd nat bave ail the best
tunies." Sa say wc ail, and likewise hie shouid not bave
evcrytbing or anything cisc. A stur<ly, firmi resolve for ragha,
and a frnwning clown ai ail questionable remarks or actions,
sbould characterize ail af God's people. There is just as
niach fun, irolic, brightness and cheeriness passible for the
Christian as for any ane else. Thase wbo pull a long face
and impose their extrenme relagiaus vievà upon others, oniv
anake a bright worid ai a duli gcey bue lîke wbacb at was
ne,er meant ta be. Satan works spiendirlly with pessamibtl,
cailours, but neyer with optimastic ones.

The whaie question ai canmpantionsbip bînges nf .ou.rse jus,
here, ont that we would damo a maan by bas awn companaon$.
A young eider saadi an a meeting tht aiber day, rcgarding au
applicant for a choir post, because lie had been sanging la
a chucch af another denominativrn, tiat h le would neyer doi
here, hie must sang out af. a pure beart, and a man wiaý
could sine in sucb a cburcb must of necessîcy be ft other.
wse.' Ioar eIder, 1 arn afraad that the duoi eathens who
se ieebly lisp thear hyins ai prase, wouid stop the action ci.
bats heait dad they but coane ltonfo a ur churcheb ang'
commence ta sing. Tht sentiment ai bis rcmark iz; as saîîy
and thaugbtless as that ai another Piîan who wouid ont en.
gage any ofithe applicants for a position as organist unless
they would admit they werc Il saved."

SABBA TH OB'SERVANCE.

Thse tollowing s thse substance of 1%c. John Chirîron,
speech an support of the se.-ond ceadang an the Hou.,e o:
Cammans af bas 1Bill for seLurin1 : the better observance oaitee
Lord's Day:

,Ar. Charlt on, in presentiog the Bill for secucing tht bette
observance ai tbe Lords Day, first explaaned ils provIsjan.
The first section prohibited the publication of Sunday new,
papers and the sale ai oewspapers on the Lards Day The
second section provîded for the closin- af the canais on the
Lords Day from six 'clock an tht mornîog cti cen o'dînck .a
naght. Tht third section provaded for restractang railway
traita'.. an the Lords Day as far as t was passable to do 39,
and the fourth section forbids Sunday excursions hy raalacay o,
steasmier. Tht Minister of justice, lie said, bail admittedtke
power of laliamcot ta detai wîcb ail these questions, and ii
nnly remamned to consader the question ai propraety. rh:
demnanci fac Sunday rest wabnont piaced on rtfigaous ground,
but w.as treated rather an the laght of a coil cagbc, aithougï,
of course, the higher law natoly sanctioned but regwrýed
that whîch the Bill proposed ta make tht law af Canada. The
observance af the day rested upan God's command, as did
evcry human blessing. The State coald deal with it as a pure-
ly cavi question. It could provadt for and command thteause
nt anc day an seven as a day ai rest, for saostary reasons , for
antellectual and moral reasons; for the purpose of securîrg
tht heattb, happiness and ProsperitY ai the people, and ta s,,
cure protection in rights ai conscience and ireedom ta wor.
ship God and keep I-is commandonients. Religions observ.
ance was flot tniorced, but tht right ta enjoy religious priva.
leges was setare 1 by this Bil, ta tbe citizen.

Mauch tenderness was sbown in Certain ttuacrs aboutcet
croa,.bing apon the doman of ecclesiastica: law, but it ,oulj
be found upon examînatian that human legislation must adorx
a part ai tht decalogu-. Tht first, second, third and tenal
commandoients deait witb questions percaaing ta mans moda
state and moral cdutv, but the Christian state cauld nat escape
the oblagatons uipsed by the higher law on the fourm4
sixtb, seventh, eigbth and ninth commandmnents. It mug
deal in its'enactmnents with the crime ai murder, with the,
wîîh perjury, and with crimes against chastity ; and it wài
just as proper and nccessary for tto deai wtb .the questat:
o! stcuraag ita earth's tolers the day ai res!t tiat God lsad de-
creed should be thei. I.eritage. INc. Charlton poinced outcitu
English statutes chat proviiled for Sanday observance. Seai

ly a!l tht colonies badl laws ai the same character, and sa aisi
had ait the Arnerican States except Californaa. It migbm lé
asked, who desired this law? Ht cauld answer that t vii;
demandcd by labour arganazataons, by Churches, by jurasaý
ancd by statesmnen. Ht gave quotations fromn Henry George,
T. V. Powdcrly, Chet! T. McArthur, the Brotberhood ofLe-
camativc Engineers, the Ainerican Fedieratian ai Labour, p W
aîhtc labour organizations. Htecîuoted Daniel \Vebste,
Chief justice Field, Judgc A. G. Thurman, justice ïMatiheu
Hale, Gladstone, Disraeli. Shaftesbury, Arpyle, l3riglit, Lmu
:olo and Garfield in the saine cannectman. For tht bentfitci~
bas French-Catladian fraends hte gave ctueunequivoLat utter
ances ni Pape Leo XII1, Cardinal Taschereau, the Bishv,
oi Buffalo, Cardinal NIcClosky and Cardinal Gibl;ons, à
faveur af Sabbatb observance.

It bad been objected, Mr. Charlton said, ta Sunday law
that they were nat consistent with liberty andt human ragtl
Un tht contrary, hie said, the Sabbatb law was the bulwart
oi liberty because at was tht butwark ai morality. It prcani.
cd gond marais, il protected tht public health by giving the
rest essentialtet health's preservatian. It gave us th&- edocai
tannai influence of the Cburch, tht Sabbath schaol and a
that magbt be devoted in part ta readmng and study. fi bies"
ansd praîecced tht bomne, ansd good homes were tht bclw«
af the nation. It prcvented crame, and il promcutcd the p

pert ofthe individual and afUte State. Witb it, aà with &Il
God's statutes, we could say with David - In keeping ai th
there is great reward, and we vight alÎways be sure
industrial pcosperity and gond moral condition werc.
separable. or-cae

- ie deicg witb the ecorzonmîc aspect o i ae
Charlton said. %hat ini theit rest of labour theten-bour*
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